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By Tyler Marshall

Chinese influence in Southeast Asia could
easily displace 4Tl1eri(an cl()ut as mllth by
defaultaslfy d~ign
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Thai trade. .orHcial ~sanuRiel1fIlah~sh(}\VlW.\rnpo!1a'ntpieCc of ~out,.l)east
Asia's future: a highwaythat: whenit opensjIext
year, will run more. thau 1,000 miles' from
Kunming in..~ut~Westem C!WJa, t}Jrougll La~, to

the portS ofsouthetn1'j1ai{!q1dlW.<fbeyorid.

. The road is part of a network thatwill bind
China closer to Southeast Asia, reviving an age-
old trade route IW.dbqilding"li se\)se of coJ1l!l1on
regiohalde$tiny. It's "'~.5igb: of<th.efijne$<th.at
Pisanu, who was educated at Duke Universityand
speaks perfect English, now spends more time
sveaking Chinese.

Amid' the dfuof Watlt! th.eMiilO!eI:\ast;
genocide in Darfur and anti-American rhetoric
almost everywhere, it's easy not to hear the
strange noise comi):lg\JIltof S sia. But
listen: It's the soUndof China ling at
America's lunch in a region that once saw the
power of the UnitedStates as unchallenged.

Since America's last wat in Asia ended.with
the fall of Saigon in 1975, the US haS preSided
over the region's securitYwith the help of Cold
War-era treaties with five countries - Japan,
South Korea, :I'haila\)d, the I'~ilippines. /lnd
Australia. TOday;fiveof Amerka'stopl0l.tadifig
partners are in Asia, and US military dominance
is clear. AlthoughChina's modemisation is not a

China --
zero-sum ~me
sumers'gam eno:
Beiji):lg'seconomic clout is clearly growing, and
with it, political influence. So far, Beijing has
asked little of its neigllbours.But .

question is this: What will China
region once it completes its economic transfOffila-
tion, consolidates its power and feels confident to
ask for more?

The chahges underway here are mostly
below "the radar. They aren't the stuff of head-
lines, and they don't c . bombs or rocket-

'led grenades. B e remolding llic
- l'S political I in ways that

Americans ignore at their peri\. At $130 b~llion,
.a's trade with Southeast Asia last ear was

a's $14&billion - .tfor
long. Last year, Chinese trade jumped percent
- over twice the US rate - and few expect that
pace to off ime soon. .

In regi onomics is an inseparable
component of geopolitics.And across Asia, opin-
ion polls consistently find China with a better
image llian the US Even in Australia, one of
America's truest allies anywhere, a survey last
year by the respected Lowy Institute found twice
asJnal1YAUS1raliansconsidered US policies to be
a potential threat as the rise of China
posed dangers. Gffi Asian capital is
being asked to choose between Washington and
Beijing. And with both powers stretched to their
limit- Chinaby ijs explos' USby
its aU-encompassingwar 0 er is
interestedin confrontation.Still,Chineseinflu-
ence could easily displace Americanclout as

Southeast As
wuc~byde as py desjgn.

Thai! bonqs with China are a good
example. It's not exactly Anschluss, but
Thailand's exports to China jumped by a third last

and fa~tfwarmingpolitical links assure
. .g a place in BMgkok'sfuture far greater

than. most in Washingtonrealise.Sure, the US
remains both Thailand's biggest export market
IW.daborlflfi4e'~r~atY ally,JJUt t\1e SinocThai links
ate"growing as fast'ill; the proliferating Chinese
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If~hina emerges from it:
Asia's premier economic ar
c~rtainlywant to use its ad
fUrtl1er'its interests. Might
more aggressively its clairr
the, South and East China

conflict with ours, an Arr
in-fl,uencecould find its oJ

tour groups that crowd througll the Thai Royal
PalaFegrounds each day.

1J1epictute is similar in thel'hilippines,
another US treaty ally. A new museum celebrat-
ing Chinese-Filjpino heritage recently opened in
central MlIllil<l,.l)hilippineexports to China are
growiiigl\.t anannruil clip of 50% to 60%"and a
series of e<;onomic,political and cultural agree-
ments will guarantee China a bigger role in a
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'Asia's new best friend
I

nood
s, but
lifdlast
assure
greater
~eUS
~arketailinks
::hinese

nation ling to itself afloat
incre competitiv al economy.

In Australia, trade with Beijing has so boosted
the economy that pundits dubbed last year's tax
reduction "the China tax cut" The boom includes

a major deal struck la..<;tApril to deliver uraniurrrto
China's nuclearpower and a $25-billion
contractto sellBeijingliq al gas.

In SouthKlorea,China as alreadydisplaced
the USas the largestsingletradingpartner,and .

rom its historic transition as
tmicandpplitiqal pla¥elj It will'
I its addedpolIticalleverage tp
Mightit, for example, pursue

5 claims to disputed islands in
ChinaSeas? If those interests
an America with diminished
j its options severely limited
tRoyal politically, Seoul is more comfortable with

Beijing'smore h ingthe
NorthKorean eHush
administration's tougher line.

Beijing's diplomatic message to Asia is funda-
mentally reassuring: Let's get rich together.
China's modemisation can only succeed if its
neighbours also grow prosperous. That's a far cry
from the ideological clashes of a generation ago,

. .
Ippmes,
elebrat-
enedin
cinaare
" anda
! agree-
,Iein a

the capitalist Asian nations. Now, no Thai official
lies awake at night fearing - as some Pentagon
rhetoric still implies - that the People's Liberalion
Army will one day rumb1..dovm the Kunming-

ok highway to lay waste to their nation.
t tic

charmof and
confidencewithin overseasChIDesecommuni-
ties.The estimated30millionethnicChinesein
SoutheastAsiahavesuffereddiscriminationand
episodicviolence,and so they have histoflr-ally
laidlow.N Ietheirheritageandare
~Q~n~ .~

ith blood, tht:
lis call it, provides the cache of, say, Ii

Bostonian numing for mayor on his hish heritage:
Ws not everything, but it sure helps.

Beijing likes to play up the connection.
. ethnic'Chineseroots,Thai Prime

a er
. . t CorizonAquino made

pilgrimages to their ancestral homes during offi-
cial visits to China. In Thailand, 60 percent to 80
percent of the members of parliament are believed
to have at least some Chinese blood - as do the
lastthree'

And in allthis?At
est levels,distracted.In t e lastyear,Sec of
State CondoleeZ71\Rice delayed by three months
a planned trip to Australia, missed the opening
day of an Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
forum in South Korea and skipped the region's
annual gathe!:ingof foreign ministers in 4tos.

~

\\7.1\ (A
~paJ1ment officials stress that' Rice

a.J:Id.li~t\.lepllty';Robert BZoellick, have made a
combined eight trips to Asia, but in diplomacy,
where showipg'up is half the job, it's the meetings
she's missed that people here remember. Worse,
the sentiment. expressed in South Korea,
Thai the Philippines and Australia this spring
was apl)"c9tIstant:i\.tp.ericacare$aboutits
issues, bout oUrS.TheBIl<;h administration'g
poor'image is an added drag on American ambi-
ti°D?':In May alone, the headlines included: "UN:
US Should Close Guantanamo Facility"
(phiiippine Star); "Baghdad Bombings Kill 18"

ost); "Dozens of [Afghan] Civilians
iritiS Strik~r{Canbetra Times).

MeatIwhile, Ghina doesn't mention human
rights and demands little more than stability, open
trade and support for its claim to Taiwan. History
has taught us that once powerful countries feel
secure and confident, they often become embold-
en ek tosl)lIllgetM rules oftbe interpa-
ti in theiHavotir, If China emerges from
itS historic transition as Asia's premier economic
and political player, it will certainly want to use its
added political leverage to (urther its interests.

. Might it, for example, pursue more aggressively
its clairp$ to disputed islands in the South and
East China Seas?

If lliose. interests conflict with ours, .an
America with diminished influence could find its
optionsseverelylimited.COURTESY LA TIMES

The writer, aformer Timesforeign
correspondent, visited Asia in May on a grant
from tnq!'ul!tzerG.gntre.071.Crisis Reporting


